JourneyEd is “The EDU Techstore” with the largest selection of education priced products for school technology buyers. Your school gets convenient access to over 100,000 software, hardware & IT network solutions as well as other value add services. In addition, a dedicated account management team is available to ensure you get the highest level of customer support and service.

**WHY JOURNEYED**

Wide selection & educational pricing

In-depth experience serving the education industry

Education is our priority

Highly-Responsive Support

**TOP PRODUCT LINES**

**IT Networks & Security**
VMWare • Symantec • Kaspersky • Sophos • Veritas • Faronics • Veeam Software
Red Hat Software • NetSupport • Malwarebytes • LANDESK - SHAVLIK • Bitdefender
GoGuardian • ClassLink • ContentKeeper • ServiceNow • Google Cloud • Microsoft Azure
• ESET • Jamf • Barrcuda

**Devices & Hardware**
Microsoft Surface • Dell • Apple (Refurbs) • Wacom • Avid Technology • SpeedSkin
Hamilton Buhl • BoardShare • Texas Instruments • Califone • Hewlett-Packard(HP)
Otterbox-LifeProof • Logitech • 3Dconnexion • Kwikboost • LapCabby • MakerBot
LeapFrog • Lock ‘n’ Charge • PowerGistics • Leasing/Financing Solutions
STEAM Solutions • Esports Solutions

**Office & Productivity**
Microsoft • Adobe • Thomson Reuters • Nuance • Intuit • Filemaker • Parallels
Total Training • Telestream • NetOps • Individual Software • Educational Collaborators

**Design & Creativity**
Adobe • Wacom • Techsmith • Corel • AVID • SolidWorks • IdeaMapper • MAGIX
Total Training • Pixologic • MakeMusic • Quark • Telestream • Cyberlink Maxon
Computer • Sony Creative • 3Dconnexion • Articulate • Red Giant Software

**PC Utilities**
VMWare • Nuance • Parallels • Symantec • Extensis • NetOp • Bluebeam

**Math & Engineering**
IBM SPSS • SolidWorks • Intuit • PTC • Design Science
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